, catalytic properties 4 21] . Tetraacetatodirhodium(II) [20] and [Rh2(OOCCH3)2(bpy)2(H20)2](OOCCH3) 2 [21] bind effectively to human serum albumin via imidazole rings leading to the conformational changes of HSA.
It has been found [22] that [Rh2(OOCR)2(N-N)2(H20)2] 2+ complexes show cytostatic activity for human oral carcinoma KB cell line in vitro. Some of the determined biological activities were in close relation with findings obtained on synchronous cultures of green algae exposed to these Rh(II) complexes [23] . New metal compounds possessing antimicrobial activity are recently intensively investigated because of increasing resistance of microbes against many antibiotics. It has been found that some platinum complexes possessing antitumor activity show also antibacterial properties. A further well defined series of metal complexes with antibacterial activity is that of rhodium(III) coordination compounds of formula trans-[RhX2(py)4]Y [24 26 ]. These complexes are more active against Gram-positive microorganisms than Gramnegative ones but where Gram-negative bacteria, such as E. coli, are susceptible the inhibitory concentrations are approximately the same. The most lipophilic rhodium complexes are the most bacteriostatic, this perhaps correlating with penetration. However, we have found that some dimeric rhodium(II) complexes [Rh2(OOCR)2(N-N)2(H20):z] 2+ (N-N bpy, phen, 6,7-dimethyl-2,3-bis(2-pyridyl)quinoxaline, R CH2CH2CH3, CH2(CH2)2CH3, CH(OH)Ph, Ph) are considerably more active against Gram-positive than against Gram-negative bacteria [27] . The [29] , [Rh2(OOCCH3)2(phen)2(H20)2](OOCCH3) 2 (1) [23] , [Rh2Cl2(OOCH)2(phen) 2] (2) [5, 7] , [Rh2CI2(OOCCH3)2(phen)2] (3) [22] , [Rh2CI2(OOCCH3)2(bpy)2] (5) [22] , [Rh2(OOCCH3)2(dmpq)2(H20)2](OOCCH3)2 (9) [27] and [Rh2(OOCPh)2(phen)2-(H20)2](OOCPh)2 (10) [27] , [Rh2(OOCCH2CH2CH3)2(bpy)2(H20)2](OOCCH2CH2CH3)2 (11) [27] , [Rh2{OOC(CH2)3CH3}2(phen)2(H20)2]{OOC(CH2)3CH3}2 (12) [27] and [Rh2{ OOC(CH2)3CH3 }2(bpy)2(H20)2] OOC(CH2)3CH3 }2 (13) [27] were prepared by literature methods.
Vol. 4, No. 2, 1997 Binuclear rhodium(II) Complexes with Selective Antibacterial Activity 1,10-Phenanthroline (phen), 6,7-dimethyl-2,3-bis(2-pyridyl)quinoxaline (dmpq) and 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy) were obtained from Aldrich and used without further purification.
[Rh2(OOCCH3)2(bpy)2(H20)2](OOCCH3)2 (4 [5, 7, 22] [4, 5, 31] .
In the electronic spectra (Table 1) [cm-l] 1520m, 1494w, 1360s, "i323s, 1222w, 1205w, 1147w, 1112vw, 1090vw, 1048w, 1020w, 841s, 766w, 724sh, 715s, 703s, 648m, 622w, 516w, 480vw, 440vw 1488w, 1464m, 1350w, 1332w, 1305w, 1268vw, 1243w, 1152w, 1120vw, 1102vw, 1062vw, 1040w, lO12w, 914w, 762s, 718m, 699s, 642m, 620w, 460vw, 415w 15lOw, 1490vw, 1337w, 1294m, 1276m, 1222w, 1205w, 1142w, 11 lOvw, 1088vw, 1070m, 1033w, lOlOw, 892m, 878w, 867w, 850sh, 836s, 822vw, 807w, 767vw, 742vw, 7lOs, 678vw, 650vw, 610vw, 510vw, 433vw, 408vw, 386vw, 372vw, 324vw 1490vw, 1305s, 1280s, 1246w, 1170m, 1162m, 1121vw, 11 lOw, 1073m, 1042vw, lO12w, lO01vw, 898m, 863m, 808m, 765vs, 720s, 699w, 678vw, 644w, 612w, 515w br, 418m,.408sh, 375vw, 345vw, 328vw 1382m, 1370s, 1299vs, 1242m, 1187m, 1179m, 1170m, 890m, 804m, 745w, 710m, 677s, 632vw, 432m, 410m, 352s
Vol. 4, No. 2, 1997 Binuclear rhodium (11) Complexes with Selective Antibacterial Activity The IR spectra of complexes with phenanthrolines confirmed that carboxylato ligands are symmetrically bonded to the both rhodium atoms because differences between vas(COO) and vs(COO) are small ( Table 2 [4, 5, 7] with symmetric carboxylato bridges and water molecules coordinating along Rh-Rh axis (Fig. 1) .
The complexes 1 7 and the ligands (phen and bpy) were tested in vitro for antibacterial activity against Gram-negative Escherichia coli ROW and Gram-positive Staphylococcus aureus 209 P (Oxford) strains (Table 4 ). The highest activity against Gram-negative bacteria exhibited complexes 1 5 and compounds 6 and 7 are a little less active, however, they are considerably more active than the appropriate complexes with the most hydrophobic R group are the most active against S. aureus [27] , this presumably correlating with penetration. This was also confirmed for analogous complexes containing PhCOO and PhCH(OH)COO ligands [27] . The data given in the Table 4 indicate that the most hydrophilic [Rh2(OOCR)2(N-N)2(H20)2](OOCR)2 complexes are the most active against E. coli. In order to get more information about the nature of the inhibitory activity of the investigated compounds, we have examined the dependence of survival of E. coli in nutrient broth containing complexes 1 and 4 at 37 0C on time (Fig. 2) Table 5 indicate that in these experiments the decrease of survival is also observed, although this decrease is not so strong as in the case of broth cultures. The effectivity of many antibiotics and chemoterapeutic agents depends on the size of the population of treated microorganisms. Moreover, the probability of growth of the mutated cells increases with inoculum size. Therefore, the survival of E. coli cultures in broth over the population range 105 to 108 cells in the presence of complexes 1 7 has been determined. The results presented in Table 6 indicate that the bactericidal activity of these compounds depends on the inoculum size. The complexes 1, 3 and 5 7 are active at concentration equal to or greater than 5.10-5 M in broth inoculated with 108 cells, while 2 is effective at 2.5.10-5 M. The lowest activity, at this inoculum size, shows complex 4. The complexes 1 7 inhibited the growth of E. coli in broth at concentration at least for one order lower when the inoculum size was 105 cells. (Table 7) indicate that the number of the his+bio + revertants of Salmonella typhimurium strains on plates containing complexes 1 7, 8 and 10 at concentration equal to MIC is n6t greater than that on control plates. The lower number of revertants in the presence of complexes are to be expected because at MIC concentration of complexes some of the treated cells are killed. It is difficult to determine the fraction of survivals in these experiments because it depends on inoculum size. Nevertheless, the tested complexes seem to be rather safe from the point of view of mutagenicity.
